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'1 COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY I '. " CALENDAR-SESSION 1959-60 
Enrolment commences for : 
Diploma Course in Engineering ; 
Part-time Day Engineering 
Courses ; Part-time Day Courses 
for Trade Apprentices. 




21 Monday . 
Engineering "Sandwich" Course 
resumes work. Vice-principal : 
JOHN D. BARRY, M.SC., B.E., M.I.MECH.E., M.I.C.E.I. a b Part-time Day Trade Apprentice Courses commence work. 
Enrolment commences for Evening 
Courses ; Part-time Day Engin- 
eering Courses commence work. 
I *  i Address : Bolton Street, Dublin. Telephone : 435534, 40;10?. I. 
- F 
28 Monday 
OCT. 5 Monday 
Evening Courses commence work, 
Diploma Codrse in Engineering 
commences work. 
F e a t  of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion. All Day Classes closed. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 6 B DEC, 8 Tuesday 
18 Friday Final Class meetings before Christ- 
mas Vacation. 
Head .  of Department : All Classes resume work after 




Assistant Head of Department : . 
I G. L. LATCHFORD, B.E., B.SC. 
I-lead of Motor Car Engineering Division : 
J. GUIRKE (Acting) 
MAR. 17 Thprsday 
APRIL 12 Tuesday 
St. Patrick's Day.  School closed. 
Final Class meetings before Easter 
Vacation. Final meetings of 
Evening Classes, 
Day Classes resume work, after 
Easter Vacation. 
MAY 26 Thmday 
28 htmday 
Ascension Day. School closeu. 
Final Class meetings of Diploma 
Engineering' Course. 
W h i t  Monday. School closed. 
Chief Instructor (Mechanical Engineering Trades) : LC% F: 
H. FITZGERALD, HONS. MANUAL  INSTRUCTORS^ CERT. (DEPT. OF w.) EZ$$.~~ ?k%t- 
Head of Science Division : 
$ 
:a 
JUNE 6 Monday 
16 Thursday Feast o f  Corpus Ckristi, School 
closed. 




of the session. 
Chemistry ...... 
...... Workshop Technology 
Mechanics ...... 
~~r~~ (1) N~ student will be admitted to the Second Year of the Course 
unless he has passed the College Examination at the end of his First Year 
and, in addition, has passed, or has been exempted from, all subjects 
Engineering Drawing ...... &the Common Preliminary Examination. 
Worhhop Practice ...... 
Social Science ...... 
Physical Trslining ...... 
COURSE FOR DIPLOMA IN ENGINEERING - Mathematics ...... 
Gurse D/42 (A) t First Year 
Subject 
Mathematics ...... 
Engineering Drawing and Graphics ...... 
Applied Mechanics ...... 
Applied Heat ...... 
Electricity ...... 
Experimental Physics ...... 
Chemistry ...... 
Engineering Theory ...... 
Workshop Technology ...... 
Practical Engineering ...... 
Philosophy ...... 
German (Technical) ...... 
I* addition to the above, students must a t t ad  Evening workshop 
Classes for periods as directed. 
2 3 
' s 
'T- Course U/42 (A) t Fourth Year - 
Subject 
Applied Mathematics ...... 
...... Theory of Machines 
%ructures ..,. 
Properties and Strength of Materials ...... 
Machine Design f Materials ...., 
Applied Thermodynamics 
...... Electrical Engineering 
Mechanics of Fluids ...... 
...... Metrology and Machine Tools 
...... Philosophy 
Notes t (1) No student will be admitted to the Fourth Year of the Course 
unless he has passed the College Examination at the end of his Third Year. 
(2) E3efore being admitted to the Fourth Year of the Course students ry of Machines ...... must satisfy the College that they have been employed, during the Summer 
...... na] Combustion Engines Vacation period at the end of their Third Year, in suitable practical work 
in industry. 
...... THE ATTENTION OF STaf)ENTS in all  yea^ e f  the Courg 
directed to the following: A Pass in the College ExilffiPnations will bc 
awarded only where students have an adequate attendance record at all 
classes and a satisfactory -gar's work assessment, in addition to satisfactory 
answering at the College xamination papers, practicals and orals, 
PARTNTIME COURSE IN MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
Course D/42 (B) t First and Second Years 
PART-TIME COURSE IN STRUCTURAL 
ENGINEERING ' 
...... 
-cB. --- Prihciples of Electricity 
TRADE COURSES-DAY 
Fitting and Tnming-Cause D/141 
ENGINEERING " SANDWICH " . COURSES 
Mathematics .................. 
............ Workshop Technology 
............ Engineering Drawing 
............ Powerhouse Practice 
............ Workshop Practice 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
............ Religious Instruction 
PART-TIME DAY ENGINEERING APPREN'I'ICES' FOURTH YEAR APPRENTICES 
COURSE 
Students attend for one day per week, 9.30 a.m. to 5.0 p.m., and 
take additional Evening Classes. Normally students are required to 
take their Trade Theory and Practical Training at Evening 
Classes. 
Course D/43 r 1 A, 1B and 1C : First Year ; 2A, 2B and 2C r Seed Yegt 
Hours per Subject I Week 
FIFTH YEAR APPRENTICES 
Machine Drawing ...... 
Note t Students are expected to sit for the D e p a ~ e n t  of Educati 
Mechanical Eneinee*g Technological Certificate, Elementary Stage, at 
end of their Second Year. 
Mdor Mechanics' Work--Course D/142B 
FIRST YEAR: 
Garage Practice ... ... Friday 9.30-12.30 C 15 1 R. a w l i n p  
or 
Workshop Practice ... ... Friday 9.30-12.30 D 8 1 T. ~ i b l i ~  
Motor Engineering (Lecture) Friday 2.00-3.30 B 15 
Mechanical Drawing ... Friday 3.30-5.00 C 2 
2 Heat . . . ... Tuesday 7.0-8.30 A 7 p. &ffey 3 Mechanics Tuesday 8.30-10.0 B 12 E. p. Durlne 
4 Mathematics ... . ... Friday 7.M-8.30 B 12 W. b h e r t v  
SECOND YEAR-A : 
Garage Practice ... ... Monday 2. 
SECOXD YEAR-A: 
Workshop Practice ... ... Friday 2.M-5.W D 8 T. Giblin 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) Friday 9.30-11.0 B 15 
Mechanical Drawing ... ... Friday 11.0-12.30 C 2 
6 Heat ... . . ... Tuesday 8.S10.0 A 7 p. Cotfey 7 Mechanics ... . ... Tuesday 7.00-8.3) B 12 g p. Dmne 
8 Mathematics ... . ... Friday 8.30-10.0 B 12 W. Doherty 
THIRD YEAR: SECOND YEAR-B : 
Garage Practice ... ... Thurs. 2.00-5.00 
Workshop Practice ... Thurs. 2.00-5.00 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) Thurs. 9.50;12.30 
and Technical Drawing ... Thura. 1 
153 Automobile Electricity ... Thurs. 8.30-10.0 A 8 C. Bryan 
FOURTH YEAR: 
Garage Practice ... ... Wed. 
Workshop Practice ... ... Wed. 2.00-5.00 D 8 T, Giblin 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) Wed. 9 . ~ 1 2 . ~  l5 
and Technical Drawing ... Wed. 1 
160 Automobile Electricity ... Friday 8.30-10.0 A 8 c B~~~~ 
FIFTH YEAR : 
167 Automobile Electricity ... Tuesday 8.30-10.0 
Class 
No. 1 Subject 1 Day I Hour 1 o m  1 Teacher ' 
I 
THIRD YEAR-B : 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  Tuesday 9.30-12.30 C 15 R. Dowling 
or 
Workshop Practice ...... Tuesday 9.S12.30 D 8 T. Giblin 
168 Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
-B . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tuesday 8.30-10.0 B 18 J. N. Brooks 
169 Automobile Electricity-B ... Tuesday 7.00-8.30 A 6 C. Bryan 
110 'Engineering Science ...... Friday 7.00-10.0 C 6 - 
THIRD YEAR-C: 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  Thursday 9.30-12.30 C 15 R. Dowling 
or 
Workshop Practice . . . . . .  Thursday 9.30-12.30 D 8 J. Guirke 
16$ Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  -B Tuesday 8.30-10.0 I318 J.N.Brooks 
169 Automobile Electricity-B ... Tuesday 7.M5-8.30 A 6 C. Bryan 
170 Engineering Science . . . . . .  Friday 7.00-10.0 C 6 - 
.* FOURTH YEAR-A: 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  Thursday 9.30-12.30 C 15 R. Dowling 
or 
Workshop Practice . . . . . .  Thursday 9.30-12.30 D 8 J. Guirke 
173 Motor Engineering (Lecture) Friday 7.00-10.0 C 5 J. N. Brooks 
174 Automobile Electricity ... Wed. 7.30-9.30 A 7 C. Bryaa 
175 Heat Engines and Applied F= .wn . ~ 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . .  - 7.00-10.0 - -* w
Mu1 - 
FOURTH YEAR-B : KJm; 
Garage Practice ...... wed. 2.00-5.00 C 15 ~ x k ' 1 i n ~  
cr  
Workshop Practice ...... Wed. 2.00-5.00 D 8 J. Guirke 
173 Motor Engineering (Lecture) Friday 7.00-10.0 C 5 J. N. Brooks 
174 Automobile Electricity ... W d .  7.30-9.30 A 7 C. Bryan 
175 Heat Engines and Applied 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . .  -- 7.00-10.0 - - 
FOURTH YEAR-C : 
Garage Practice ...... Wed. 9.30-12.30 C 15 J. Cuirke 
or 
Workshop Practice . . . . . .  Wed. 9.30-12.30 D 8 T. Giblin 
173 Motor Engineering (Lecture) Friday 7.00-10.0 C 5 J. N. Brooks 
174 Automobile Electricity ... Wed. 7.30-9.30 A 7  C. Bryan 
175 Heat Engines and Applied 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . .  - 7.00-10.0 - -- 
FIFTH YEAR-A : 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  Tuesday 9.30-12.30 C 15 R. Dowling 
or 
Workshop Practice . . . . . .  Tuesday 9.30-12.30 D 8 J. Guirke 
178 Motor Engineering (Lecture) Wed. 7.00-10.0 C 6 - 
179 Automobile Electricity ... -- 7.39-9.30 - J. N. Brooks 
- Heat Engines and Applied 
Mechanics . . . . . . . . .  -- 7.00-10.0 - - 
Hour I Room / Teacher 
FIFTEE YEAR-B : 
. . . . . .  Garage Practice 
or 
. . . . . .  Workshop Practice Tuesday 2.00-5.W D 8 T. Giblin 
178 Motor Engineering (Lecture) Wed. 7.00-10.0 C 6 J. N. Brooks 
... 179 Automobile Electricity -- 7.30-9.30 - 
- 
- Heat Engines and Applied 
Mechanics - 7.00-10.0 - 
- 
. . . . . . . . .  
FIFTH YEAR-C : 
Garage Practice ...... Wed. 
c r  
...... Workshop Practice Wed. 
178 Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
179 Automobile Electricity ... 
- Heat Engines and Applied 
- I Mechanics . . - I 7.WlO.O I - I - 
EVENING COURSES 
CERTIFICATE ENGINEERING COURSE 
Course E/4l , .- 
--. .- 
ELEMENTARY STAGE a 8, 
1 1 
Subject I Day / Hour 
No. 
I I I 
FIRST YEAR : 
Tuesday 7.00-5.30 . . . . . . . . .  ... 
. . . . . . . . .  Tuwday 8.30-10.0 
Friday 7.00-8.30 . . . . . . . . .  I 1 
B 11 B. E. Fee 
R Daly 
A 7  P. Coffey 
B 12 E. P. Dunne 
B 12 W. J. O'Doherty 
I 
SECOND YEAR: 
Machine Drawing - , ( m m a v  . ( 7.30-9.30 1 B 11 1 B. E. Fee 
6' I Heat . . . . . . . . .  ( 1 I. Lawless 4 ' I 8.30-10.0 A 7  . P . G l f e v  
7 Mechanics . . . . . . .  . 6 ... 7.00-8.30 B 12 E. P. ~ u n n e  
. . . .  8 Mathematics - .., 18.30-10.0 1 12 1 W. J. OT=oherty 
1 
INTERMEDIATE STAGE 
THIRD YEAR : 
9 Machine Drawing and Construction Monday .. 7.30-9.30 B 11 J. Roche 
... 
,!, 10 Heat and Heat Engines ... Friday 7LM-43.30 A 7 J, McCabe 
11 Applied Mechanics ...... mday ... 8-30-10.0 A 12 E. P. Dlmne 
. . . . . . . . .  12 Mathematics Thursday 7.30-3.30 C 22 W. J. O'Dohert 
ADVANCED STAGE ' 
FOURTH YEAR : 
Machine Construction and Design Tuesday 7.00-10.0 B 10 J. C. Fitzpatrick a :: Heat Engines . . . . . . . . .  m d a y  ... 8.30-10.0 A 7 J. MeCabe 
15 Applied Mechanics ...... W a y  ... 7.00-8.30 A 12 E. P. Dunne 
16 Mathematics . . . . . . . . .  T h m y  7.30-9.30 B 10 T. Lenihan 
Higher Technological Stage 
GRADUATF3 ENGINEERING COURSE 
Course E/42 
I (Fw the Examinations of Professioxml Bodies) 
PRELIMINARY YEAR : 
- I I I 
Subject 1 Day / Hour ( Koon~ 1 Teacher 
I 
I I I I I I 
. . . . . .  Tuesday 7.30-9.30 B 26 - 
. . . . . . . . .  Monday 8.30-10.00 A 8 J. Tighe 
. . . . . .  Monday 7.W8.30 A 8 A. Whelan 
. . . . . . .  Wednesday 7.00-10.00 4 8 W. J. O'Doherty 
FIRST YEAR: 
... 33 Engineering Drawing Wednesday 7.00-10.00 I B 10 J. Roche 
... 34 Heat, Light and Sound Monday 7.W-8.30 -4 7 J .  Tighe 
. . . . . .  35 
' Mechanics Monday 8.30-10.00 A 12 -4. Whelan 
. . . . . .  56 Mathematics Friday 7.00-8.30 B 10 A. Whelan 
... 37 Principles of Electricity Tuesday 7.00--8.30 A 8 J. Tighe 
SECOND YEAR: 
... 38 Engineering Drawing 
... 
. 39 &at, Light and Sound 
. . . . . .  , 40 Mechanics 
. . . . . .  j 41 .Mathematics 
... 42 Principles of Electricity Tuesday 
J 




J. r i c e  
Civil Engindng 
I 
. . . . . .  43 Ma$~emstics Friday 7.M8.30 C 22 J. ~cnihan'* 
... 11 Applied Mwhadcs Friday 3.30-10.00 A 12 E. P. Dunne 
. 
... 44 Strength of Materials Monday 7.00-8.30 C 6 R. Holloway 
... 45 Theory of Structures Monday 8.30-10.0 C 6 R. Holloway "3 
THIRD YEAR : 
. . . . . .  Machine J 3 e . i ~  1 Friday 
1 n t e r n a l Combustion 
Engines . . . . . .  Wednesday 
. . . . . . . . . .  Steam Wednesday 
Strength of Materials Monday 
Mathernatys ... 
Ttremy of Machincs Toler~daf 
A 4 . J. C. Fitzpatrick 
A 4  f 
I'J' F. Drechs' 
A 4 F. DrechsL. 
A 4 -i 
A 4 T, Leniban 
A 4  - 
B 8 - 
THIRD YEAR : 
Civil Engineering 
Subject 
46 Strength of Matertals ... Wednesday 7.00-8.30 
47 Theory of Structures ... Wednesday 8.30-10,O 
15 Applied ~ochanics* ... Friday 7.00-8.30 
48 Structural Engineering ... Monday 7.00-10.0 
58 Mathematics ...... Friday 8.30-10.0 
Rmm 1 T e a c h  AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING COURSE 
Course E/43 
Subject I Day 1 Hour I$OOXI ) Teacher 
I I I 1 1  
m S T  YEAR: 
. . . . . .  FOURTH YEAR: 156 En~neering Science Monday 7.00-10.0 
1 Machine Drawing Wed. 7.30-9.30 . . . . . .  
_ 1s Motor Engineering (Lectuje) Thursday 7-0@4.30 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  29 English Tuesday 7.30-9-30 23 Design 7.00-10.00 A 4  J . C  Fitrpatdd 4 Mathematics Fdday 7 . w . 3  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  24 I n t e r n a 1 Combustion 
Engines .-• Wednesday 7.00-8.30 A 4 F. ~ b ~ k  ' SECOND YEAR: 25 W h e s d a y  8.3)-10.00 A 4 F. j 161 Enginering S& Wed. 7.00-10.0 . . . . . . . . .  ...... 26 S t r ~ a h  of Materials Monday 7.00-8.30 A 4 - , :' . ... 
- 5  hi^^ Drawing ...... Thursday 7.30-9.30 27 Mathematics Monday 8.30-10.00 A 4 T. 15g ~~t~~ Engineering (Lecture) Friday 7.00-4.30 28 T h m r ~  of Machines Tuesday 8 . ~ 1 0 . ~  A 4 - ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  53 Industrial Administration Thursday 7,01)-10,)0 29 English 8 
' Tuesday 7.30-9.30 
- 




A - 170 Engineering Science Friday 7.00-10.0 ' 166 Motor Engineedrrg (Lecture) Tuesday 7-00-8.30 
. . . . . . . . .  12 Mathematics Thursday 7 3 4 . 3 0  
FOURTH Y-; - 
175 13-r E+CS and Applied 
Mecbaaics - 7.00-10.0 . . . . . . . . .  
(173 Motor En&ne&ng (Lecture) ,Friday 7.09-10.0 
FIFTH YEAR: 
278 MotQ* m e r i h g  Gecture) Wed. " 7.00-10.0 
lgo Worksbop O r g a ~ i s 3 i ~  ahd
' 
Administr&tion' ..& A. - - 
- 2  : C, ,A ,,- .st-. - .em 0 ',- yt - ' 8 
1 :  
THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS: Heating, Ventibting and Air ComW.@agr 
. . . . . . . . .  
54 Heating and Hot Water 1 
Service ! 7.3-9.30 - 
- 
55 Ventilation and Air Con- 
... ditioning .#. 730-930 - 
- 
56 Mechanics of Fluids ::: f-- R 7:3&9:30 - - 
57 Boiler House Work ...... &I 7.30-9.30 - - 
14 
E. l?. Dunne 




P. J. Coffey 





J. N. Brooks 
W. Doherty 
I J. N. Brooks 
AIRCRAFT MAINTENAN TRADE COURSES 
Course E/44 
SECOND YEAR (FOKKER "FRIENDSHIPS" TURBO-PROP.) 
145 Aero-Engineering 















- .  
Subject I b y  (  our I Motor Mechanics' Work-Course E/ 142 
Subject / Day 1 Hour I Room ( Teacher 
THIRD YEAR : 
Fitting and Turning ...... Wednesday 7.30-9.30 I I I  
FIRST YEAR: 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  
Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
... Workshop Theory ... ., Monday 7.30-8.30 
and - 
Workshop Calculations ...... Monday ... 8.3G-9.35 






FOURTH YEAR : (-3 
Fitting and Turning @ ... ... I F r i z  I 7.30-9.30 1 T. Giblin 
C. Bryan 
E. P. Dunne 
... ... Workshop Theory - Monday 8.35-9.35 
and 
... Workshop Calculations ...... Monday 7.30-8.30 
Machine Drawing ...... Tuesday ... 7.30-9.30 SECOND YEAR: 
Garage Practice . . . . . .  
...... Workshop Practice 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
-A . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... Automobile Electricity-A 
M d j r  Engineering (Lecture) 
-B . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... X /,utomobile Electricity-B 













P. J. Coffey 
FIFTH YEAR 
Fitting and Turning ... 
. '-- - 
THIRD YEAR: 
Garage Practice ...... 
...... Workshop Practice 
Motor Engineering (Lecture) 
-A . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... 
. . . .  ... 
... 
-B .;. 
Aut6mobile Electriqit y-I3 
Engineering Science . . . .  









f ,  fg:-%rooh 
C. Bryan 
e. 




Garage Prac*ice ...... 
. . . . . .  Workshop 'Practice 
Motor En&eering (Lecture) 
... ~ t t t d h ' d e  Electricity 
Heat Engines and Applied 
. . . . . . . . .  Mechanics 
- 
J. N. Brooks 
C. Bryan 
1 FIFTH YEAR : I 1 I I 
...... Garage Practice 
...... Workshop Practics 
Motor Engisteering (Lecture) 
... Automobile Electricity 
Beat Engines and Applied 













SIEcoHD YEAR : 
103 Ehss&&siag-Practical (Eng.) 
109 ~Wssf'ktshtng-Practhl (Art) Thursday 
79 W ~ k s h p  Theory ... ... W e h e s d a ~  









dO Worksbop Calculations ... . . . Wednesday 7.80-8.30 
81 Mecimdcal Drawkng ... ,.. I Thursday 1 7.30-9.80 
1 THlPD YEAX: 
101 Braw8lnietthav;-l?rwt,i~&l [En@). Friday 
109 Bras~flni~hing-h.actfca1 (Ar t )  Thursday 
Weshop Theczrp ... ... Wednesday 
FIRST YEAR : 
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric 
Welding ... ... 
Welding Theory ... ... 
SECOND YEAR : 
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric 
Welding ... ... 2 A 
Welding Theory ... ... 2 A 
THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS : 
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric 
Welding ... ... 




Monday 7.30-9.30 D 1 p. Cowley 
T~~nrday 7.00-&30 A 7 - 
Wednesday 7.30-9.80 . D 1 P. -ley 
Thursday 7.W-9.50 A 7 - 
Friday 7.30-9.38 D 1 P. Cowley 
Wedneeday 7.30-8.30 D 4 - 
and 
gfi Worksbop Caictdations ... ... Monday 
86 Machine ~rawing ... ... Tuesday 
- -- -- 









Boilermaking, Lectures aud 
Drawing I. 







Patternmaking ... ... 
Workshop Drawing ... ... 
SECOND YEAR: 
Patternmaking ... ... 
Workshop Drawing ... ... 
THIRD YEAR: 
Patternmaking ... ... 




Tues., Thur. 7.30-9.30 B 14 E. J. K e a ~ d y  
Monday 3.30-9.30 B 14 . E. J. Kennedy 
Tues., Thus. 7.30-9.30 B 14 E. J. Keneedy 
Monday 7.30-9.30 B 14 E. J. Keamedy 
Tues., Thur. 7.30-9.30 B 14 E. J. Kennedy 
Monday 7.30-9.30 B 14 E. J. Kennedy, 
Foundry Work--Course E/145 SECOND YEAR Boilermaking, Lectures and 
Drawing 11. 
Boilermaking, Practical If .. 
---- - 
Students are recommended to add a suitable class in A%athematics. 
Smithwork and Art Ironwork-Course E/148 
I 
1 F- A 
-14 7.38-9.30 
" 7.30-9.30 





Refresh- Course in Welding ((4 weeks' duration) 
IRONMOULDING 
Foundry Work-Practical ... 
Foundry Work-Theory ... 
Mechanical Drawing ' .. . 
107 Smithwork, Practical ... ... Wednesday 7.30-9.30 
108 Art Ironwork, Practical ... Friday 7.30-9.80 
67 Machine Drawing ... Friday or 7.30-9.30 
03 Machine Drawing .. . Wednesday 7.80-9.30 
D 16 A. J. Ward 
D 16 A. J. Ward 
B 13 J. Roche 
B 13 J. Lawless 





Welding-Practice I ... Tuesday 7.30-9.30 - 
Welding-Practice I1 ... Thursday 7.30-9.30 - 
Welding-Theory ... ... 1 Friday 1 7.W.30 4 - 
Strwctma1 Stdwork-hwse E J l Z O  
FIRST YEAR 
-- y - .  
- I-: ' 
- .  
I - 






I I t I t 
137 
138 
139 1 Theory & Drawing ... ... I Tuesday I 7.30-3.30 1 D 15 I Mr. SbaWdl 
140 Practical ... ... ... ... Friday 7.30-9.30 C 10 &h 1WicGhghlh 
7, 
Died Maintsnance-CCPurse E/151 
- -C- - ---:-;; - ,  Subject 












I I I I I 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Men)r",m~e 201 
. + -2 " 
Teacher . . - .a l:. 











FIRST YEAR : 
,ma1 Plate Work. Let- and 
h w i n g  ... ... 1 
Metal Plate Work. Practid 1 
S336ONf) YEAR : 
Metal Plate Work. Lectures asd 
Drawing ... ... a 
Metal Plate Work. Practical 2 
THIRD YEAR: 
Metal Plate Work. Lectures and 
Drawing ... ... i) 
Metal Plate Work. Practical 8 
FOURTH YEAR : 
Metal Plate Work. Lectures and 
Drawing ... ... 4 
Metal Plate Work. Practical 4 
FIs'TH YEAR : 
Metal Plate Work. Lectures and 
Drawing ... ... . 6 




Diewl Maintenatlee-Theory f 
Diesel Maintamnce- 
Practical I ... ... ... 
D i e d  Mafntance-Theory lI 
D i e d  Maintenance-- 














C. h i n e  
A, OToa1.e 
M. Kane 










































C U J. MaeNamm - 
Ww. WanqEr a SON. LTD. 
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